STOP Litter from getting out of hand!

The Hillsborough River Interlocal Planning Board & Technical Advisory Council
Established 1986
Staff support provided by The Planning Commission

Park Access to River
1. Hillsborough River State Park
2. Dead River Park
3. Sargeant Park
4. Morris Bridge Park
5. Trout Creek Park
6. Lettuce Lake Park
7. Rotary Park
8. Riverhills Park
9. Rowlett Park
10. Sulphur Springs Park
11. River Tower Park
12. Lowry Park
13. Epps Park
14. River Boulevard
15. Riverside Garden Park
16. Waterworks Park
17. Riverfront Park
18. Curtis Hixon/Riverwalk
19. Plant Park/University of Tampa

Important River Management Contacts:
Hillsborough River Interlocal Planning Board & Technical Advisory Council……………………….272-5940
Southwest Florida Water Management District…228-9858
Tampa Marine Patrol………………………………339-6571
or 339-6573
Temple Terrace Marine Patrol……………………989-7110
Hillsborough County Sheriff Marine Unit………...247-8995
Manatee Emergency Hotline………………1-888-404-3922
All Emergencies……………………………………911